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Abstract
Records of malformation in amphibians have significantly increased on a global scale. The main causes 
of malformations are linked to environmental contaminants, and records in preserved environments 
are uncommon. We reported malformations in three anuran species belonging to three families: 
Crossodactylus timbuhy (Hylodidae), Proceratophrys schirchi (Odontophrynidae) and Thoropa mil-
iaris (Cycloramphidae). All records were found within the Reserva Biológica Augusto Ruschi, a well-
preserved protected remnant of Atlantic rainforest located in the mountains of the state of Espírito 
Santo, southeastern Brazil. The malformations detected were hemimelia (long bone shortened) with 
ectrodactyly (digit absent) and brachydactyly (digit shortened) in C. timbuhy, microphtalmia (small 
eye) in P. schirchi and ectrodactyly in T. miliaris. Further studies are recommended to enable a better 
understanding about the incidence and causes of malformations within preserved areas.
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Resumo
Registros sobre malformações em anfíbios têm aumentado significativamente em escala global. Os 
principais agentes causadores de malformações estão ligados à contaminação ambiental, sendo pou-
co comuns registros em áreas naturais preservadas. Reportamos malformações em três espécies de 
anfíbios anuros pertencentes a três diferentes famílias: Crossodactylus timbuhy (Hylodidae), Procera-
tophrys schirchi (Odontophrynidae) e Thoropa miliaris (Cycloramphidae). Todos os registros foram re-
alizados no interior da Reserva Biológica Augusto Ruschi, uma área de Mata Atlântica bem preservada 
nas montanhas do Estado do Espírito Santo, sudeste do Brasil. As malformações detectadas foram 
hemimelia (redução de ossos longos) com ectrodactilia (ausência de dígitos) e braquidactilia (redução 
de dígitos) em C. timbuhy, microftalmia (redução do olho) em P. schirchi e ectrodactilia em T. miliaris. 
Recomendamos estudos adicionais para a compreensão da incidência e causas de malformações em 
ambientes preservados.
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Malformations in anurans are not a recent development in herpetology, since the 
first register was in 1554 (Gesner 1554); they have been reported in all continents 
for more than 400 species (Henle et al. 2017). The frequency of malformations re-
ports has increased with time, and recently come to a distinguished breakout (Gar-
cia-Muñoz et al. 2010; Johnson et al. 2010). Malformations were detected in dif-
ferent anuran families, genera, as well as in inhabitants of different microhabitats 
(Piha et al. 2006; Medina et al. 2013). These deformities may denote environmental 
complications, which also may impact on other organisms; thus, these reports are 
important to help understanding malformation dynamics (Meteyer 2000; Roy 2002; 
Johnson et al. 2003). There are various possible causes of amphibian deformations, 
including genetic and environmental factors, such as parasitic infestation (Johnson 
et al. 1999; Kiesecker 2002), microbial diseases and other disorders (Sessions and 
Ruth 1990), elevation of UV-B radiation (Ankley et al. 2000), and the major factor: 
chemical agents, most of them found in agribusiness pollution (Ouellet et al. 1997; 
Hayes et al. 2002; Lannoo 2008; Koleska and Jablonski 2016). All these sources may 
cause homeostatic imbalances that can result in incorrect developments of anurans 
(Ballengé and Sessions 2009). Herein, we reported three sympatric individuals from 
different families with morphological deformities.

The specimens were found in 2018 between January and February during noc-
turnal surveys at Reserva Biológica Augusto Ruschi (Rebio AR; 19.9061S, 40.5622W, 
WGS 84; 786 m a.s.l.), municipality of Santa Teresa, state of Espírito Santo, south-
eastern Brazil. The remnant is a protected area that comprehends well-preserved 
forests surrounded by agricultural lands, mainly crops of coffee, banana and Eu-
calyptus spp. In these agricultural lands there is an extensive use of agrochemicals 
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Figure 1. Juvenile of Proceratophrys schirchi with microphthalmia in the right eye. (A) Frontal sight of 
the individual; (B) Affected right eye; (C) Normal left eye.

(Gatti et al. 2014; Ferreira et al. 2016). Deformities classification followed Meteyer 
(2000). The specimens were deposited in the Zoological Collection of Instituto Na-
cional da Mata Atlântica (former Museu de Biologia Mello Leitão – MBML), Santa 
Teresa, Espírito Santo, Brazil.

On 13 January 2018, we found the first specimen, a juvenile individual of Pro-
ceratophrys schirchi (Miranda-Ribeiro, 1937) (voucher number: MBML 11149; SVL 
= 19.6 mm) with a small right eye, which we recognized as microphthalmia, and 
a normal left eye (Fig. 1A–C). Only 53 cases of microphtalmia in anurans were 
reported worldwide (Henle et al. 2017). The only record in Brazilian anurans was 
in hybrids of Rhinella icterica (Spix, 1824) with Rhinella crucifer (Wied-Neuwied, 
1821), where hybridization seemed to have caused the deformities (Haddad et al. 
1990). There is evidence that increased rates of microphtalmia in anurans may be 
caused by exposition to heavy metals (Fort et al. 2006). Another possible cause of 
microphtalmia has been suggested to be caused by Ranavirus FV3 (Burton et al. 
2008), but there was no literature on experimental test to evidence it. Dias and Car-
valho-e-Silva (2012) registered a case of polymelia (when more than two fore or rear 
limbs are presents) in adults of Proceratophrys appendiculata (Günther, 1873); they 
also recorded cases of eye abnormalities (microphthalmia and anophtalmia), but 
only in tadpoles of this species.

The second malformed individual was a metamorphosing froglet of Crossodac-
tylus timbuhy Pimenta et al. 2014. This anuran (MBML 11196; SVL = 11.2 mm) was 
collected on 17 January 2018 on a rocky outcrop close to a stream, and a careful ex-
amination exposed a case of hemimelia with ectrodactyly and brachydactyly in the 
left hindlimb, i.e., shortening of tibiafibula and tibia and fibula (hemimelia), only 
two digits (ectrodactyly), and all of them were short (brachydactyly) (Fig. 2A–D).
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Figure 2. Metamorphic individual of Crossodactylus timbuhy. (A) Natural posture of specimen alive; 
(B) Specimen fixed; (C) Normal hind limb; (D) Malformed hind limb.

Finally, we found an adult male of Thoropa miliaris (Spix, 1824) (MBML 11269; 
SVL= 59.1 mm) in a roadway on 4 February 2018. The individual was alive, but 
lethargic with scars probably caused by having been run over. The anuran had mal-
formation in the right forelimb, confirmed by absence of scars or injuries on this 
member (Fig. 3A). A radiography confirmed that tarsus and metatarsus bones were 
fused (Fig. 3B), and digits were entirely absent (ectrodactyly).

A previous report presented a case of morphological malformation of an adult of 
Itapothyla langsdorffii (Duméril & Bibron, 1841) (Hylidae) in Rebio AR, the same pro-
tected area of this study (Mônico et al. 2016). This work reported an individual with 
a malformed head. Although some cases were documented to occur in neotropical 
regions (Rojas-Morales and Escobar-Lasso 2013; Brouard and Smith 2014; Mônico 
et al. 2016), reports of malformed anurans in protected areas are considered uncom-
mon. An estimate determined the baseline for malformations in natural populations 
as being 5% (Lunde and Johnson 2012). Therefore, it is expected that amphibians in 
well-preserved areas can have natural osteological deformities as a consequence of 
intrinsic genetic and developmental imperfections (Lunde and Johnson 2012).

The Reserva Biológica Augusto Ruschi embraces several small rivers and streams 
with sigmoidal forms that cross all the reserve and adjacent lands (ICMBIO 2002). 
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Figure 3. Adult male of Thoropa miliaris with malformed right forelimb. (A) Dorsal view with a 
general perspective of specimen limbs after fixation; (B) Radiography of right forelimb in dorsal view.
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We believe that all individuals collected with malformations could be probably con-
taminated during its embryonary developing stage in the rivers or streams within or 
near the reserve, a hypothesis that needs to be tested. Although we have not iden-
tified the causes of the malformations described here, they represent information 
regarding the first cases of malformations in P. schirchi, C. timbuhy and T. miliaris up 
to now, besides being novel records in the families Cycloramphidae and Hylodidae.
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